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GOV. COX DELIVERSNeglect To Close Valve
iMfy Mishap
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HARDIHG OPPONEMT

OF Domii OF

BRYAN WORKING TO

l UPHOLD VOLSTEAD

DEMPSEYKNOCKS OUT
MISKE IN 3RD ROUND

WITH BLOW TO CHINLieutenant Commander Cooke, of Ill-Fat- ed Submarine S-- 5,

BUSINESS BY LABORGives His Opinion As To Cause of Sinking of Underseas
v Craft and Endangering of Lives of Officers and Crew; Com-- ':

mends Splendid Spirit of Men and Heroic Work of Rescuers
eur rescue are deserving of a letter

r
World's . Heavyweight Boxing

Champion Demonstrates He
Still Retains His Terrific' ;

. Hitting Power . j
THREE HARD SMASHES

!

SUFFICIENT TO BEAT
ST. PAUL HEAVYWEIGHT

Jft

ADDRESS AT STATE

flESOTA

Democratic Candidate Spends
Busy Holiday at Fair and

In Twin Cities

DRIVES HORSE AROUND

TRACK AT FAIR GROUNDS

Agricultural and Labor Sub-

jects . Discussed In Main
Speech To Seoord Crowd at
Pair and League of Nations
Featured In Night Address;
Pavors Irish Autonomy

i

St. Paul, Minn, Sept (. Governor
Cox worked a full holiday today oa
what he termed his "pilgrimage to the
Pacific eoast" Th Democratic preai-daati-

candidate made several speeches
viewed exhibit st the Minnesota Bute
fair, where he u drove a race horse
around the track, attended several re-

ceptions aad went tonight to Minneau-eli- s

to close hi Minnesota visit with
another address.

Two extensive and , several minor
speeches were made by Governor Cox.
He addreesed at th fair ground what
was said to be a record crowd for Min-Beeo-

and spoke to a large gathering
later at the auditorium.

Agricultural and .labor questions
were the Governor's Labor Day sub-

jects st the fair grounds, and ths
League of Nations that of his public
meetin ghere tonight

Favors Irish Autonomy
A statement that ho favored tppllca-tio- a

of the principle of
to Ireland was made at the latter meet-
ing by tho candidate ia response to a
question from a maa ia his audience.

"If elected Preidnt," he wa asked,
"will you recognize the Irish Repub-

lic f"I am in favor of the application of
the principle of in
Japan, in China, la Persia, ia Turkey,
sad ia Ireland," was the Governor's
reply after several peasages with his
inquisitor snd a preliminary statement.
' The reply drew load applause and
ended interruptions. The Governor
preceded hia reply with a statement
that the armistice was based on Presi-

dent WilsonV "fourteen points," in-

cluding that of self determiaatioa, aad
tna Artiala Tan ' would protect weak
aatlaaa." ha aaia. He added ' that
aattons should bs builded from "racial
auiM rather than mountains and
a r
rivers."

Laasue If Advocated '
Tha leavia was sdvocatad by the

Goveraor to hi auditorium audience,
to whieh he was Introduced by Mayor
L. C. Hodgson, Demoeratia gUDerna--

,(..! anaAulata. SB S DTereQUisitO tO

wArld rMdraBtment
Tt ia tha salvation of France, Aus

tria Enaland and Germany," h de
elared. repeating his plea for diarmv
meat and denouncing separate peace
with Germaav. which Senator Harding,

his Bepubllesn opponent, the Governor
declared, advocates "in plain word.

Governor Cox declared that big
t. nn trvlne to elect the eaa
AiA.t tha Senatorial Oligarchy" and
commented oa local, newspaper criti-.lam- a

f hia attack oa Bepublicaa earn- -

nais--n contribution. Stating that the
paper had excepted to bis "getting a
littls rough," the Goversor added:

Old Crowd Squealing.
"Who ie it that squealing! Th

sam crowd that fought a ick man on

a sick bed in th White House for s
year. This is aot going to be a pink

tea fight aor a pillow contest; I Intend
to deal in nlain word and aot ia th
meaningless and ambiguous words thnt
have characterised the Benatoriai
earehv an to ths present" .

Th governor reiterated that he wa

aot making th partisan campaign. He
accused the "Senatorial Oligarchy'' of
having "stolen ' the Bepubliesn organi-

sation and nppealed to tho rank and
file of the Republicans, together with
Independents, to vote their "intelli-
gence."

Drives Race Horse.
Th goveraor wss welcomed with fre-qu-

applause during his addresses aad
other activities here, as he trod through
the state fair buildings and also when
h swept around the track in a sulky
guiding Pater Nash, a thoroughbred,
1:01 chestnut paeer, in a workout.
The goveraor swept down ths home
stretch at top speed while cheers rang
from ths grandstand.

'During his visit to the stats fair,
Goveraor Cox wa presented th picture
"October Day ia Minnesota," by Knute
Heldner, of Minneapolis, whieh won the
gold medal. Accepting ths picture.
Goversor Cox said:',

Accepts Prise Picture.
"I seeept th picture with the con-

dition precedent that it will be estab-
lished la the East Room of the White
House."

Ia a short sddreas to Minnesota farm
boys, th governor tslked about bog
aad his early day th farm. He
told ths boys' "never be a 'snob.'''
Reach out your hand to all."

Ths twin cities were the fsrtbsst west-

ern point ever visited by the governor,
who sever had beea west of the Missis-
sippi river, heretofore. Hi party wss
augmented here by W. Jett Lsuck, an
economist sent by the Democratic Na-

tional committee to assit the candidate.
Mr. Lauek wss promlaent In War Labor
Board work and Plumb Plan, railroad
and profiteering publicity.

MTH DIVISION VETERANS
CLOSE FIRST REUNION

Richmond, Vs., Sent. ,. With the
election of Brigadier General Lloyd M.
Brett, retired, a president succeeding
General Adel Cronkhite, snd tbs selec-

tion of PiMburg s the next pise of
meeting the first annual reunion ef
the AOth division closed s three days'

ACT IN CONGRESS

Refuses To Say Whether or
Not He Will Go On Stump

For Governor Cox.

MAKES IT CLEAR THAT
HE STILL IS DEMOCRAT

Engaged In Big Task of Pledg
ing Candidates Tor Congress
To Stand By Prohibition;
Organization . Working To
Defeat. Dry Amendment;

I
Makes Some Headway '

News and Observer Bureau,- -

.603 District Nat; Bank BIdg.
'. (By Special Leased Wire)

Washington, Sept. 6. William Jenn- -

. lngt. Bryan earn to Washington yester--.
day and every newspaper man and
politician, both Democratic and' Repub-
lican, went to the Hotel Lafayette to

him if he were going to take the
tump for Cos. Not since Governor

Cos waa here in July, bee there been
such a jam of politicians in a Wah
ington hotel to talk to a man who said
after the San Francisco convention that
hia "heart waa in the grave." And the
Commoner la still silent ai the grave
oa- the question that everyone wa

' eager to have him aniwer. Bepublicana
smiled but Democrats consoled tham- -

elvee that while Bryan is not working
for1 the ticket he will not aay anything
to hurt it. Ha will not rock the boat
that he will remain In. -

But Mr. Bryan is not an idle man
In fact he ia working aa hard in this
campaign as if he wer a candidate
himself. He is engaged in the task of
pledging candidates for the Senate and
Congress, irrespective of politics to
uphold the Volstead act The champion
of the "drya" is leading a fight against
a nation-wid- e movement of the wets
to repeal the Volstead act aad the
18th. amendment to the Constitution.
He pointed vt that the battle for pro-

hibition is being fought over and must
again be won or all will be lost.

Movement Makes Headway
Is more than a doxeu states, among

them Mew York, Connecticut, New
Jersey, Delaware, Maryland, Virginia
and West Virginia a newly organised
movement called the Association Against
the Prohibition amendm- - t is enlisting

'; members by the thousands. Thf move-- .
meat Is using the endless chain method
sad its slogan is to drive every dry out
of Cougress. It is reported to have made
great headwsy ia Maryland, Mew Jersey
aad West Virginia. Ia Maryland alone it
reports the enrollment of members st
the rate of 12,000 per month. It has
opened offices in the Munsey build-
ing in Washington and ia using the
mails by the endless thnin plan to get
in touch with persons in sympathcr
with its aims which are first to repeal
the Volstead law.

Mr. Bryan in his failure to get
plank ia the Democratic platform at
San Francisco npholding the Volstead
act after the' Republicans had dodged

' prohibition at Chicago, knew that the
enemies of prohibition would revive
the battle and if they were not met
in this campaign they would yet defeat
the cause that he has labored so long
to carry to final success. f .

.That he indicated was why he had
come to Washington at this stage of the
campaign to make a general survey of
the situation. He said he was intent
upon securing ' a Congress irrespective
of party and strong enough to over-
ride the veto of a president who might
oppose the effort to sustsin the Vol-

stead act. Mr. Bryan said he would go
further. He would endeavor to elect
a' Congress that would impeach aay
president, Democratic or Republican,
who would violate his oath in his fail-
ure to enforce prohibition.

Still Good Democrat
Mr. Bryan dearly indicated that he

was as good a Democrat aa ever but
that prohibition had a higher claim on
him than party and that whea a Demo--'
eratie candidate for Congress was "wet"
snd the Bepublicaa "dry' his opposi-
tion to the Democrat would be inex-orabl- o.

He would neither give aor ask
any quarter from such a Democrat.

It is understood that the Democratic
executive committee has not and will
not ask Mr. Bryan to take the stump
for Governor Coz. Chairman White
has been saying that Bryan could be
depended on to do tthe .right thing at'
the right time. Senator Pat Harrison
whs has charge of the speakers' earn-- ;
paiga for the Democrats' and who was
in Washington today did not call on
Mr. Bryan. Republicans are disposed
to try to make some capital out of the
fact but Democrats are not disturbed.

SMASHUP IN MOTOR
RACES AT RICHMOND

Richmond, Vs., Sept. A smaih-u- p

. ia which three raelng ears figured marr-- -

ed the automobile race which featured
' the annual Labor Day celebration ia

Richmond today.
. Blinded by a cloud of dust raised by
s ear just ahead of hitr piloted by Har-
ry Cooper, Jimmy Fox smashed into
Cooper's ear the impact causing Fox's
car to turn turtle several times, pinning
Fox aad his mechanician underneath.
H. F. Alexander, driving S Rochester
Dusenbury special, crashed iato Fox'
ear, badly damaging both machines.
Alexander ear also turned turtle, Alex-- .'

seder sustaining cuts aid bruises about
the face. Max Gouldnrr, his mechani-
cian, sustained a broken arm snd
ither Injuries. . i ,

LEFT $250,000 BY LADY
' HOPEWELL MAN ASSISTED

Petersburg, Va, Sept. 8. W. B. Da-ti-

of Hopewell, has received a letter
from a law firm, in San Diego California
requesting him there to claim 250jOOO

left him by a lady whom he assisted
two years sgo, when she fell oa ' the

Republican Nominee Interrupt-- :
ed In Delivering His La- -

bor Day Speech

CHAIRMAN ENFORCES
SPEAKING TIME LIMIT

Senator Further Elaborates Bis
Position On League of Na-

tions svnd Labor Issnes;
of League a

Possibility; Speaks at Min.
nesot Pair Wednesday

Marios, O., Sept. (.Senator Hard-
ing's views oa the League of NatloM
aad labor Issues were farther elaborated
by the Republican nominee today oa
the evr of his depart re for Minnesota
to make hia Srst campaign speech out-
side of Ohio.

"Amendment or revision or , recon-
struction, of the League Covenant," he
declared, "atill wss among the possi-
bilities to bo considered whea they
cams to frame a specific program for
international peace. Ia such a recon-
struction," ho sdded, '"Europe wanted
this nation to lead the way."

Outlining his labor program, he ad-
vocated a closer relationship between
employers and employes through Joint
advisory committees and . voluntary
arbitration aad asserted that although
he believed ia unionism, he opposed
"labor's domination of buslaeee or

He endorsed the labor pro-
visions of the Cummins Each railroad
act and declared the eoat of living could
be reduced only II laborers gave honest
effort ia return for the preseat high
wages.

Enforces Time UmkW
Ths nominee's views oa labor issues

were voiced at a local Labor Day cele-

bration ia a speech which he cut short
sfter the chairmen of the meeting had
informed him he was exceeding his al-

lotted time. A local speaker, who ad-

vocated the Plumb Plaa, followed the
8eaator oa the program to reply to
some of th former's statements, but
the candidate did aot remeia.

Many times during his speech Senator
Harding's declarations were ' greeted
with eheers, aad tonight statements by
several anion officials endorsing his
stand were mad public at Harding head
quarters. ..v: .

The candidate's deetarstioa reward -

lac a league program was made tonight
ia comae ting Informally oa the viajt
hero yesterday of George W. Wicker-sha-

former Bepublicaa attorney gen-

eral aad a league supporter. After hi
conference with as nomine. Mr. Wick-

er ham issued a ststemeat saying tht
former would aot "finally" reject the
league.

Calls For No CosnmeaU
"General Wiekorahaan's statement

said Senator Harding tonight, "calls for
ao construction from me. We do aot
write statements for oar visitors, aor
censor their words. This is aot a earn- -

naira of one mind, aor is there in
sistence that all Republicans shall think
precisely aa the nominee thinks.

"I have spokea ia the speech- - of
aad again oa Aiignst 28 oa

the matter of th League of Nations
snd the purpose uttered ia these ad
dresses will aot be aiterea.

Agreed oa Reconatrurtlesu
It Is folly to talk about a specific

nrnaram. Tna SDeeifia thing mast be
evolved out of a conference of the best
thought and highest capacity which eaa
be brought together, not the diction of
ono spokesmaa. W are all agreed bow

that amendment or revision or recon-

struction m possible aad vastly better
than reservations. Moreover, Europe is
ia accord, and has suggested that we

lead the way.
'Manifestly the Mth U opening

dearly snd we shall plap America s part
and hold fast to all America, noma
dear. There eaa be ao lack of clarity
about that" " .

The nominee) also tadieatea uai ne
might carry his suggeetioa for a new

aesoeiatioa of nations a step rnrxaer
la the aear future, but he empnasiseu
hia belief thst it probably ween D

impoasible because of rapidly caang-I- n

snnditiona abroad to commit him
self to say definite or detailed plan.

iawees
Agricultural issues are to have al-

most exclusive attention ia the sena
tor's speech Wednesday at the Minne-

sota Bute fair, but ho may make short
talks at other places daring the trip
oa other subjects. Although ho has de-

clared hlavdieinelinatioa to aay rear
platform or Impromptu speechmsklng,
he is understood to feel that It will be
difficult to avoid tome modiflcatioa of
his program.

Traveling on a special train, the
Senator aad hia party will leave Marion
early tomorrow morning and will make
a mid-aft- eoa call oa Major General
Wood at Fort Bheridaa, aear Chicago,
oa the way aorta. Accompanying the
eaadldate will be Mrs. Harding, the
senator's soeretary, George Chriatiaa,
Jr, aad a clerical fores, which will be
kept . busy with eorreepoadeaeo aad
ether work during the trip.

Iatonaats Hka aseech.
At ths Labor Day oelebratioa today.

the presiding-- officer who a forced a
time limit oa the candidate's speech
waa Thornton Shaw, secretary of the
Central Trades aad Labor Council, of
Marion. Whea interrupted tho speak-
er said hs waa about four-fifth- s through
his manuscript, aad ho ashed for aad wss
gives time to round oat his speech in
a few imprompta sentences.

Wm. L. Hutchinson, general presi- -

deat of tho Caited Brotherhood of
Carpenters aad Joiners of America:
John H. Potts, a member of tho Ka- -
tional council of the same organisation.
aad "Dick Powers, former leader of
the Old Kaights of Labor, were among
these who hoard tho speech aad each
issued a statemeat la support of ths
Bepublicaa nominee.

Harelag a rriewd of Labor,
"A com par iso of 8eaator Harding's

TEN PERSONS DEAD AS
RESULTS OP COLLISION

Denver, CoL, Sept O-Ei- ght per-

son were killed and upwards of Ifty
were Injured near. Globevllle, a h,

this afternoon whea aa est.
bound special trala1 oa ths Dearer
sad Iatornrbaa Railway , carrying
pleaaare-seeke- rs to Eldorado Springs.
Colorado, a moaatala resort, crashed
Into a heavily loaded laternrhna
trala coming to Denver from Boa!-de- r,

Colorado,
The death late today ot two of the

Injared bronght the toll of casnaltlos
resulting from the head-o- n collleioa

to ten.

CAMP GLENN OPENS

FOR STATE TROOPS

Movement of North Carolina
Units Will Be Com-

pleted Today
o

Movement of North Carolina National
Guard units to Camp Glena for the first
tneampmeat sines ths mobilisation of
troops there in 1910 for service oa the
Mexican border began yesterday aad
three companies went 'into camp there
late yesterday afternoon.

The units which will compose the
camp, September 1, inclusive, are
Co. A, 1st N. O. infantry, Winston.
Salem ( Co. B, lit N. C. infantry.

; Troop A, N. 0. cavalry, Lin.
eolnton; Troop C, N. C. cavalry, Hick-
ory; Machine Gun Company, 1st N. C.
infantry, Durham.

The two cavalry troops left Hiekory
yesterday at 2:21 and ars scheduled to
arrive ia Camp Glenn at S o'clock this
morning. Ths other units of the first
regiment left yesterday morning aad
arrived at Camp Glenn late yesterday
afternoon.

Col. Don . Scott, late of the Old
Hickory Division, will bs la command
of camp and will be assisted by the
following staff officers:

Major James A. Leonard, Major H. A,
Newell, Capt J. J. Barefoot, Capt A. L.
Fletcher aad Lieut. W. A. Bisnpsoa.

REPLIES TO CHARGE OF..
LEVY ON COAL DEALERS

Chairman of Committee Says
Meeting Described By Gov.

Cox Was Not Held

Chicago, Sept 8. Replying to charge
by Governor Cox that an attempt had
been mada to levy a Republican cam-
paign assessment of ,000 oa certain
eoat operators J. S. Deering, named by
the Goveraor a one of the principals,
in a statement made public today aaid

"We never held any such matting a
Governor Cox described. The commit-
tee ot whieh I was chairman met but
we sever assembled evea the commit
tee alone in the Auditorium Hotel.
Generally the committee met in my
office and generally it was I who had
to run around to ths coal men and
pry the money out of them. W raised
between $18,000 and 120,000 aad turned
it over to Fred W. Upham, treasurer
oi in Acpuoucan national conuiuwa,

FIRST ANNUAL MEETING
OF INDUSTRIAL CLUBS

Durham, Sept. G. Representatives of
all the plants of the Durham hosiery
mills will gather Thursday afternoon
st 1 :30 o'clock In the Traction company
building for the first annua meeting of
the "Industrial Democracy Government"
instituted in Durham mill more then
one yesr sgo.

In connection with the meeting s
luncheon will be served snd a program
carried out. President Julisa 8. Carr

ill presid st the meeting but there
will br feo set. epeeehes.

More thsn 100 representative of th
various faetorie will b in attendance
anil a larva Bomber of visitor are ex
meted to attend for the purpose oi
studying the industrial system.

EXPECT MINERS TO
- RESUME WORK TODAY

Seranton, Pa., Sept. 6. Excepting the
Pennslvvania Coal Company's mines in
the Pittston district, where insurgent
miner have been oa itrike line early
ia Julv ae-- nst the contract miner sys
tem, all ths anthracite mine in the
Lackawanna and Wyoming valleys are
expected to resume work tomorrow. It
i.,lso sotielpated that the complete
suspenslati in no ienign ana ocnuyi-kil- l

regions will come to sn snd.

DR. GEORGE G. THOMAS

DIES AT WILMINGTON

Wilmington, 8ept. 6 Dr. George
Gillett Thomas," widely-know- aad
nrominent ettisea of this eity, for a
number of years superintendent and
chief surzeoa' of the relief department
of the Atlantic Coast Line Railroad Com
pany, died tills tnornjng st 1 oeioc
st his home here sfter ss illness which
confined him to bed line last Feb
ruary. Be wss seventy-ve- a years old.

TOMMY MILTON WINNER

OF 225-MIL- E AUTO RACE

TJnlontown. Ps Sept Tommy Mil
ton won the 123-mil- e automobile race
here today in 8:20:24. averaging 96
mile an hour. Jimmie Murphy was
sacond,- - finishing in 2:21:27 with aa
avarase of 04.8 mile an hour, wane
Eddie Hearne eam in third in 2:24:84.
His avsrsge speed wss 93J miles aa

Philadelphia, .Sept. According to
as unofficial report received hers today,
Lieutenant Commander Charles M.
Cooke, la hie testimonp oa board the
battleship Ohio ia the preliminary in-

quiry, is of the belief that neglect to
close the maia induction valve, as
mponsible for the sinking of the tab
marins 8 8 off the Delaware espea iast
week. According to the unofficial re-

port,- Commander Cooke salds
"At the time of making a craah

dive there ar innumerable things that
must be done almost st the earns in-
stant and I eaa hardly hold any one
culpable, I believe for the overlooking
of one detail. . Tbs vessel carried some
ballast to correct a slight list aad
this, I believe, accelerated br dive
to more thsn ordinary speed."

Asked if he considered any member
of the crew deserving of eommenda-tio-n

or condemnation, Commander
Cooke, according to, the unofficial ver-
sion, said: ,

Cemmcads His Men,
I do not believe any particular

member of my crew or any of the
crews of the vessels thst attended to

TENTH OF PEOPLE

IN THREE CITIES

More Than Quarter of Popula-

tion In 68 Cities of 100,-00- 0

or More

Washington, Sept. oV About one-ten- th

of the people of the United States live

ia the cities of New Tork, Chicago and
Philadelphia, while more than one-quart-

live ia 08 cities having a popu

lation of 100,000 or mors, final statistics
of ths Fourteenth Census are expected
to show.

Ths three cities with populations of
1,000,000 or more New York, Chicago
and .Philadelphia have a combined
ttoflulatioa of 10.145.521. showing aa in
crease of 1,644,347 or about 18.5 per
cent, ia the tea years sines 1910.

Cities hsving 600,000 to 1,000,000 have
increased from 8 ia 1910 to 9 this year,
Detroit Los Ana-ele- . Baa Francisco ana
Buffalo having advanced into this class.

There was a net increase of I ia the
eitiea of the 250,000 to 500,000 class with
a total of 13 although S cine advanced
into this classification- - They are
Kansas City, Mo. ( Seattle, Indianapolis,
Rochester. Portland, ore ana weaver.

There ar 43 sitie of from 100,000 to
250,000 this year, a net iaeresse of 18,
although 18 aava shown increases D ring-
ing them into this class.

Ths list of cities having a population
of 100,000 or more, some of which have
been revised since first announced, is
given below in their order of rank with
the designation of the 1910 rank and
their 1920 population::

CITY. . 11 110 '
Ntv I an. ill J.., ..Mil. 161
Chleas. tnd i.......... ..1.71.704
Philsdclphla. SM ..l.Blt.151
Detroit. 9th . SKI.7S
ClmUne, th 7M.SS
St. lmiu, eta. 771.SS7
Bortan. Sth. tis.ese
Baltimore, 7th. 7M.SX
PltUburc. tth 48S.19S
Las AbmIm. 17th I7S.S7S
Saa FraiKlaea. llt .... MS.410
DuniWk linn ,....... 104.T7S
MUwaukM. 12 th 47,17
WMkinaton, lth 4I7.S71
Newark. 14th 414.11
Cincinnati. Uth 401.147
New Orlaans. Uth lff7.ll
Mlnnaapolia. 18th 1S0.SS1
Kansas CKr, Mo., 0th. K4.41
ScattK tlwk tlt.5
Indianapolis, 12nd . .... 114.14
Jaraay City. 19th IS7.M4
Rothaster, ta SM.M
Portland, Ora., 18th ... I5S.S8S
Daavar. 17th U4.4V1
Toledo. Sfrth 141.109
Providanaav Urd 117.(9
Coltnalraa, 19th 117.011
LautaMha. Z4tn Z14.S91

t-- Paul. lth M4.m
OakUad. Cel.. 2ad ... 114.M1
Akron. 0 lit 1M.4M
Atlanta. list I,lOmaha, 41.t ...... ii.oi
Worcastor, Mmm tlrd . 179.74
Blrmtncham. Ahk, Mth 171.17
Smaaaa. K. T, 14th . 171.717
Richmond. W. SSth .., 171.M7
Now Ha van, Coaa.. Uth 11.1
Mamphie, Tn.. 17th . 11,16 1

Saa Antonio, In., Mth 11.108
Dallas. Tax, tth 1M.S7
Dartoa, O.. 4ra ... 1U.S5
BrioaVBort, Coan., 4tk ltl.lM
Hovston, Toa, etth 1M,7
Hartford. Coaa, (lot 11S.0SS
Serantoa. Pa, SSth . .... 117.7S1
Grand Rapids, Mich.. 44th 117.U
Patamoa, M. J, 40th... 111.
Yaurntown. O.. (7th ...
SpriBsflald. Haas., SOth ... 119.51
Da Motnaa, Iowa, (2nd, U,4S
Naw Badford. Mass.. Slrd . 111.117
Pall Riw, Maas, 42nd ... 11,4M
Trenton, N. 42nd ... m.att

lli.141naanTliia, ima., wm.
Salt Laho City, Utah. I7tk lis.ii
Camdaa, N. J, Mth ...(. 1U.109
Norfolk, va. BM 1U.777
Albany, V. Y., Oth 111.114
Iow.ll, Mass., 4th 111.7M
WUminstoa. Da- l- Slat 11.1S
Cambrids Mam- - 47th ........... 1.4Kaadlnc, Pa, Mh 17.784
Par Worth, Taa., loth 1M.482
Rpokaaa. Wash. Mth 14.47
Kansas City. Kaa, Wth 11.177
Yoahara. N. Y. Mth loa.m

GOVERNOR BICKETT WILL
OPEN CRAVEN COUNTY FAIR

New Bern. Sept. 6. Gov. Thos. W.
Bickett ha accepted aa iavitatioa to
Open the Craven county fair oa Sep-
tember 14th. Congreesmaa 8. M. Brin-so- a

will introdueo Governor Bickett to
the thousands who will bo here for
the big fall exposition.

Former Secretary of the ' Treasury
Wm. G. MeAdoo, who will make aa
address oa September 15th, is expected
to draw thousands to the fair on "too
day following.

MATT H. ALLKN WSDS
MI8S CHARLOTTE HOWARD.

Klnston, Sept. 6. Mr. Matt E. Allen
of Goldsbo ro, eon of Judge Oliver H.
Allen, was married here tonight at T:30
o'clock at the home of Mr. Fitshugh
Wallace,-t- Miss Charlotte Howard of
New Bern. The wedding party motored
here for the eerermony. which Was very

of eondemnatioa, owing to their excep
tional behavior during oar confinement.
Oa the other hand, I think all the on
cers and men of my erew are most
amply deserving of commendation for
their magnificent morale, their courage
aad their aacomplsining perseverance
aad attention to duty ia those trying
hours, v.---

, Work Meritorious.
'It would be most difficult to make

citations of exceptional merit ia the
general sense of duty ahowa by the
men at this time. The eaptaia ot toe
Alsathus carried out to the letter the
best traditions of the sea ia kis diaeov
ery and iavestigatloa of eur distress
signals aad hia efforts at rescue. Chief
Engineer Grace, of the uoetnaia, worxea
untiringly for eight hears with ratchet
and breast drill to cut through the sM
of the 8 8 and effect oar rescue.

i Electric is a Samoa Otto, questioned
the behavior of the officers

and men said i
"I have only the highest praise tor

Commander Cooke. Words fail m ia
any attempt to do justice to him or
the men in their performance of duty,

COMMITTEE VIL L

N ENE TODAY

L H. Moore May Be First Wit-

ness In Probe Into Cam-

paign Expenditures.

Chicago, Sept. (.Senatorial investi-

gation of presidential campaign expend!'
tores will be resumed here tomorrow
with E. B. Moore, personal representa-
tive of Governor James iL Cox, called
as ths chief witness before the Senate

when it reconvenes after
a four-da- y recess.

Mr. Moors, msnager of Governor
Cox's earn paign, was sent
here last Thursday by ths Democratic
presidential .nomine with data which he
announced would prove that Bepubli
eaa leaders had openly boasted that
they had devised a fund raising plaa
which would bring ia at least, (10,000,.
000 for the earnpairs fund." .

This plan, Governor Cox declared Ua
campaign speeches, wss known as"form
101" and wss devised by Harry M.
Blair, of ths office of Fred W. Upham
Bepublicaa national treasurer. Follow-
lag Governor Cox's statement ooaeern-in- g

it, Mr. Upham declared "form 101"
never had been put into effect.

Mr. Moore hae announced he is pre
pared to furnish the committee facts.
aad not merely supply leads, although
he eaid he would also furnish plenty of
the latter ia the form of names of men
who ''could aire the most minute de
tails concerning the Republican fund
raising plans.

MACSWINEY RAPIDLY

. : BECOMING WEAKER

Lord Major of Cork, On Hunger
. Strike, Still LiTing at

. Lait Reporta

London, Sept. oV At 9 o'clock
Lord Mayor Mac8winey wavtill

living, but his weakness wm iMttaeing
and ths prison doctor suggested to
his relatives thst hs be ujbt allowed
to converse because of the waste to
his .

strength.' His wife aad sisters
spent several hours in the prison today.
Oa leaving this evening his wife said:

Tou eaa hardly imagine that he
Mold bo so bad and still survive. Our
only hope is ia America and for Ameri-
cas financiers to withdraw their money
from English securities. Apparently
labor ia England esa do nothing for

GRIFFITH IKNDS MESSAGE
TO PRESIDENT WILSON

Dublin, Sept (.Arthur Griffith
fouader of the Sinn Feia organisation,
has sent a cable message to President
Wilson recalling the British endorse- -

mnt of the American statement of
war aims, iacluding the right of

with the consent of the
governed, and adding that to assert this
right ths Lord Mayor of Cork is dying
ia Brixtoa prison. .

OBREGON TO BE NEXT
' v MEXICAN PRESIDENT

Wim Decisive Victory Over
Bomingnes; Snmor of

Change! In Cabinet

Mexico City, Sept. Alvaro
Obregon, a candidate of the- - Liberal
Constitutionalist party, won a decisive
victory in the elections held throughout
ths republic yesterday for the purpose
of choosing a president of the Mexican
republic, according to scattering

advices. His opponent ' ws
Alfredo Bobles Dominguex, who was
nominated by the National Bepublieaa
party. Th vote is. reported to have
been extremely light and ao reports of
disorders have been received.

There have beea reports that change
in the cabinet were imminent but Miguel
Alesaio Bobles, private secretary to Pro-
visional President De la Huerta declared
last night that none of the preseat
cabinet members hsd offered to resign
snd thst ths provisional president was
not thinking of making any changes.

GENERAL WRANGLE SUFFERS
REVERSES IN CAMPAIGN

Constantinople, Sept. 8. General
Wrangle, the leader ia
South Kussia, hs evacuated the a

peninsula. It sllso appears that
most of his landing expeditions on the

Seventeen Thousand People
Watch Battle at Benton Har-
bor, Michigan, Being One of
Most Orderly Crowds That
Ever Witnessed Champion
ship Bout; Miske Declares
Dempsey , Unbeatable and
Says Ho Heavyweight Can
Stand Up Under His Power-
ful Blows; Champion Dis-
plays Old Pighting Spirit;
Bill Tate and Sam Langford
Stage Serio-Coml- o Affair. ,

Ringside, Benton Harbor, Mich, Septa
8. Jack Dempsey, heavyweight cham-
pion of the world, demonstrated today
that he still retains the terrific punch'
that won him the title. He knocked out
Billy Miske, of 8t Paul, a fighter as bin
and gsms ss himself, in tha third round
of their ten-rou- match. Three herd
(mash were sufficient to win him be--
tweea $50,000 aad 1100,000, his fifty pee
ecus snsre or tno gate receipt.

ATthe start of ths first his first la 14"
months, Dempsey peeled off the same
worn and patched red sweater that he
wore whea fa knocked out Jess WUlard
His face wore tke same fighting frown,
he danced about the ring with eld-ri-

aad finished ap by
taking the fight in the third round.
Juit aa he did at Toledo. The third
round want ono minute aad thirteen
second. ,

Eada la Third
Misks want down three times la tho

less thaa two aad one-hal- f rounds of
fighting. In tho second he messnred
hia length on tho floor for the count
of five. Ia tho fatal third, driven to
his corner under a rais of lefts and
rights to tho stomach aad . chin, tha
challenger took th count of Bin, and
had just regained his feet whea Damp
ey, carefully measuring his distance,

finished th bout with a right-han- d

punch to the chin.
The fight wss watched by one of the

most orderly erowds oa record st
championship match. Women ia bright
clothing were scattered ia th audience)
from the ringside to the back feaee.
where they perched along the wicked
barbed wires and outshone some of tho
signboard ia attracting attention.

Special Trains Csaao Delay '

Delayed special train held back tho"
fight, and ia the confusion of th long
wait Milk, first iato ths ring, slipped
through the crowd, scarcely being
noticed. A messenger from the cham-
pion's camp presently arrived to in
quire whether the challenger wss la!
ths ring. This formality of the squsreol
circle over, th messenger hiked bach
to Dempsey's camp, whil Mish waited
tea minute for th champion, who
draw aa ovation aa h marehed through
the crowd. Miake's fighting togs bore
his initials elaborately embroidered int
silk oa th left leg. Dempsey hsd tha
regular red, whit and blue costume. ,

' Miske Lands First Blow
Miske was pal, hi forehead wrinkN

ed and hi lips pressed tight as ha
sprang to meet Dempsey with th open.
ins eons. Ha Innitiwl tha Srat Kln.
Both challenger and champion measur-
ed each other with a cautious tattoo el
left and rights, none of them seem-
ing to punish much. The crowd yelled "

at Dempsey to speed It up, and Miske
grinned.. Dempsey crossed a left to
the Jaw and followed with a right to
the stomach that fairly boomed with.
its solid impact Mtake backed away
and covered up, without ihowing signs
of distress. Dempsey finished the ses.
sioa by feinting with s left to Miske's
wind snd following with a right to tho
bead.

8econd Round Fast '
The second round opened fast, with

the champion trying hard to rock
Miske's head with his left. Dempsey'
found his opponent's Jaw with a terr-
ific left that snapped Miske's head"
bark and left him dizzy sad before ho
bad recovered, the champion stenned
in snd bored upwsrd with a right blow?
that landed Just below the heart and
sent Miske sprawling oa his side, half
sitting. . i

Despite shouts from hia handlers ta
tnk all ths rest he could. Miaka stm.
gled up at the count of five and backed
away, covering hi stomach. Dempscr,
rushed snd Misks sllDoed in for mi

elinch, but the ehnmplon kept one arm,
tree una evaaea tnree short am blows
oa ths chin. Stepping free, ho swung?
with his left ia a feint, sad Miske re-
coiled before the blow whieh never
landed.

Miske came up strong in ths thlnt.
snd fighting desperately with his teeth,
gritted, he bored in with a rapid ex-
change, landing a right to tho body,
bet hi peed proved hi eventual an
doing, for h failed to cover hi weakest!

-- i .V L - J . . . aput, ma ikmjt. zseizipeey maienea speed
for speed and the round waa stilt
young when bis swift traveling left
found Miake's stomach again and tho
ehallenver want rlnara. At tha amit V

three he Was oa his knees, but Dlainln
suffering from th punishmsnt, aad hl
took to run count el nln before)
coming up.

Right Swing Ends Boaat '

As Misks strugglsd to hi ft Demtxl
ey stepped back, carefully measured

hlj distance, and bored upward with a
right-han-d swing that landed sauar osv
Miske's chin. Tho ballngr fell Hks)
a log, lying partly tader tho.rtrpeai

1 ,.W T .A - - - - V
ana wiia vuxymj sLaaauig vraj swan
was counted out la his owa aoreer. J

At th count of tea tho victor UtJ
Continued, os) tt&ea of Acq aad hlsewhers, have faioVstreet. ; a' (CemUnued en ate Tw0 Ot tonight ,


